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UlK.V BUSINESS IS SLOW, AH

VFBTISK. THAT IT PAYS IS 1CVI.

DEXCKI) V SUCCESSFUL 1IUSI-VI- 3

HQl'SKS EVERYWHERE ::

Qiu$xxm. In 1H7H
ns The Const Mnll.

"
FOilfiHT filHPlIRN IN I

OREGON CLOSE TONIGHT

iporllantl Politicians Belleye

Tiratnesuu wni.de
Close.

CLAIM "WETS" WILL

Etn!llhliel

DEFbAirKUHlBlllON

RMublicans Expect to Elect
Both Conflressmen by Good

Majorities.
B; Associated Press to Coos Day

Times.)
PORTLAND. Ore, Nov. 1. The

campaign In Oregon will not closo un-

til lato tonight. The light ovor tho
corernorshlp uiul iirolilbltlon Is a
Trm ono nnd thnt of congrcsalonnl

In
Near Black

Press
Times.)

Wash., 7.
Mn!li!ntpa does not fnll fnr behind "o possllilllty of nny of tho llfd'on
latonulnr Interest. Jay Bowormnn, o entombed nt tho Lawson Mlno
til republican cnndlduto for gov- - "oar IHnck Diamond being nllvo nc- -

trsor. nud Oswald West, nominee of cording to tho latost advices from tho
the democrats, will spend the InBt Jiilno. HescnerH nro still nt work but
Itt hours speech-iimltln- g. Both sides "nvo no hopo of finding nny mon
claim tho victory, bnt tho Judications nllvo.
ire that It will bo Into .tomorrow night The miners were entombed by two
Wore any forecast of tho result enn explosions in uio shnrt or the Lawson
Umade with nny degrco of neenrncy. mine, threo miles from Dlnck Dln- -

Tho "Drys" hnvo carried on n.inonu, .iu nines irom Seattle. There
itrenuons campaign nnd hnvo gained is not tho remotest possibility thnt
thousands of votes for their cnuse, ""' of tho fifteen men esenped nnd
tat tho indications nro tho "Wcu" two olllclnls of tho Pacific CoaBt
till win a victory nt tho polls. Conipnny hnvo decided not to risk

For congress In tho first district, tho lives of other men In tho hazard-W.-

Hawloy. tho republican lncuni-,- B offorts nt rcscuo.
tent, Is expected to win onslly overt .
R. 0. Smith, tho democrat. In thq
wcond district, A. W. Lnfforty, n........ I.1I. Ill ...1.. I... n 1..aIJOQub ll'Miiui.iwi, win in iij t iiiihui
QllJVlil) Ult'l UUIIII tUlllllllJ, I1V1IIU
(rat.

WASHINGTON IS HEPUHLICAN

Miration Arc Thnt Party Will Elect
Entire Ticket.

(Dr Associated Pross to Coos Day
TlmoB.)

Seattle, wash., Nov. 7. J..steamshin Arrives Earlv
drltiUns rain Is predicted for tomor-- . , fay Wh lardO PaS- -

Thn rniuihlinntia ninlm flint I
iwn II" I Vf II tlll,lllO ( 111 VilVf

till elect nil threo congressmen nnd
Ire supremo court Judges. Tho dem- -
ocrati hnvo been well organized In
Ike flrif nnil snrnmt rnmrrnnatnnnl iIIr.
trlcta mmln RninoBtlr lint Snn Francisco. Sho left thoro
baa strlfo tho Insur-- i 9:30 Saturday night, making
ftoti and nf trip In Just tlilrty-thre- o

lotllcan party ns now nppcars, the
state will remain republican.

USINESS IS

0 NCRE S

Grants' Pass Business Men
Send Telonram to

Marshfield.
Tho following self exnlanntory

tWigrara has boon rccoived by Roy.
Rutledgo:

'itecelved nt Jlnrshflold, Ore, Nov.
5, mm

Dated (JrntitB Pass, Oro., Nov. 5,
1910.

"To Rev Rutledgo, Pastor Meth
odist Episcopal Church, Marsh-flel- d,

uh .
Ore.

following to offset false Btato-t- s

of this city under dry reglm.
'rlous articles have appeared
Pnbllc press reenrd in hiiHlness con- -
Jlltions of Gianta Pnss which mrs- -
"ling and detrimental to best In-t,r- et

of town, undorslcned hereby Is- -
" following statements figures
'ng taken from records Business

wndltlons In Grants Pass never more
w'lafactory than at present time.
Merchants report collections easier
.

n two threo or four years ago.
rer and better stocks aro In evl-ill- ko this;

on every hand. Deposits m
show Increase of seventy per

''"t for two and ono-ha- lf years.
vvumy recordors fees for first nine

aths 19io Increase seventy--

ln? Pr cent over Bame montns
Postofflco receipts for past

1tiT Increase fifteen per cent
J'r preceding year. General growth

'mProvement of city has been
e and substnntlal. Wage earner

his obligations more promptly
... ,u"neriy and less number cases

"tutlon reported., UAWIIDU w. , -
" bodied

MARSHF1ELD, OREGON, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 7,"lYlO-EVEN-
ING EDITION.
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IN COAL ME
Miners Entombed Lawson

Shaft Dia- -
mond, Wash.

(DyABSoclntcd to Coos Bay

SEATTLE, Nov. Thoro
'

Coal

redondo in

from south

M

al

senger List.

';J,

To- -

Tho Redondo arrived in at C:30
this morning nftor n fnst run from

and If tlmro
llttlo botween

stnndnnt wlncR tlm re- - hours

H I.

R i,

in

aro

all

ce

iB

show

Bhw

'r'ns

le

II

at
tho

nnd
for tho last four hours ran nt half
speed waiting for daylight and tldo
at tho bar.

Tho Redondo will sail nt 3 o'clock
Thursday afternoon for San Francis-
co, tho date of doparturo being post
poned ono any.

Among thoso arriving on hor wcro
the following:

G. h. DIndlngor. Chns Stauff. C. R.
Peck, Vernon Shelley, R. D. Thom-

pson, J. S. Gomes, Miss N. Romlnldln,
Miss E. Llohlg. J. K. JncKson, isois
Peterson, Mrs. Nels Potorson, M. Pe-

terson, It. Peterson, D. Peterson, A

Roberts, Mrs. Win. Heln, Win. Hcin,
Francis Heln, Freddy Heln, A. Ste-

phen, E. Wurrorchmorclinn, W. Fish-
er, A. Werner, E. Arthur, W. J. Jnr-vn- y.

A. Solon. E. ErlckBon, H. Derlo,
A. Rn8musson, O. Hall, C. Johnson,
A. nulllB, E. Huntley, W. Koppor,
A. Sterner, J. Fohlert. and twolvo
steerage,

Its operation thoro hnB not been a

caso of falluro of a business concern

not n desirablo residence to bo had

nor a vacant store building In city.

Soveral buildings bolng erected and
arrangements have already mado for
occupancy.

(Signed
S. LOUGHERIDGE, President.
JOSEPHINE COUNTY DANK,

A. II. GILKEY, Cashior,
FIRST NATIONAL DANK,

JESTER, Cashier,
GRANTS PASS BANKING

AND TRUST COMPANY,

LEECH.
VOTE RIGHT

Tiiko this Slip Along Into thfl Booth

Voto theso four Issues If you don't
voto anything else. Marie your X

329 X NO Homo Rule Amendment

342 X YES Prohibition Amendment

344 X YES---To Define Intoxicants
364X Yes Prohibition for Coos

County.
(Put this slip in your vest Pocket to

Refer to When In the uootn
(Paid Adv. by Rev. I. Rutledge)

MR. 1IAWLEV! whv the
DREDGE "Oregon; NOT built
and for tho solo of COOS Bay?

Vnr. Clonrlnrr Sale Kimonos and
l.-- .i. i. T n.llna Rmnnrlum.n Tf I1I1II1 lUUC ...,--- . "1U

man linlntr Irltn. Fnrmer- -
TAMALK SupperMank. 'had great deal of annoyance J&nnv thVrnos Building.

Persons who became intoxicated, I ' ,"ir, 77,Tlioi'SF TOXIGHTjjel with their checks volun- -

who wanted pay- - Sp(,aklng Hon. Robt. O. Smith
Jf- - stopped thoreon, that they and others. ALL FREETIME 7:15

recver proceeds. But one UTJlV y0r CHILDREN by getting
k,nd has como tQ our BETTER TEACHERS VOTING

ties i two years, Three years pre for the support to Monmouth Normal
u to tlmo local option was effect School. NO. 318 on ballot, at Tues- -

" buslnooo !, i , j-- .. olonHnn Pntd Adv. J. B...o uuuwa wuui ua o ciw.iv-- .- . - .
L. r-- llttlo nv atnrfl V Blltler. Sec.w w , . V.V rfV. - - , , ,

M, P.

D. II.
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A FINAL WORD.
MORROW marks a critical and crucial period In tho history ofTOCoos Day. Tho verdict of tho people at. tho polls means much for

the present and futuro of this city and community. It Is not ohougn
to defeat the Dennett nmcndnicnt It Bhould bo overwhelmingly benton.
It Is not enough to rebuke tho obstructionist nnd renctlonnrv mavumnni
of tho Southern Oregon Co, but It should bo crushed beneath wnlirhf.
of ballots that will settlo for all tlnio tho progressive policy of tho people
of this community. Tho Times bollovcs tho voters of Coos Dny nro too In-
telligent to be deceived nnd decoyed by the demngoglc nppenls to their
pnsslon nnd prejudice. Tho work of thcSouthcrn Oregon Co. is too con-
spicuous; tho results of their policy are too apparent nt.EmpIro with
Its beautiful site, nnd silent snwmlll to permit such n company through
Us hired attorney to hoodwink tho people Into a botravnl of their own
oest interests. Tho only fenr thnt Tho Times hnB Is thnt through confu-
sion of tho two propositions on tho ballot and possibly misunderstand
ing tnem they may bo mlsmnrked. Indlfforohco or understlmntlng the
Importnnco of tho proposition may also keep mnny from tho polls.

Every man who hns n homo, n dollar's worth of property, or a dny's
Inbor In this community Is vitally Interested In tho result of tomorrow's
oioctlon. Every man has something at stako. Every laboror who dopends
upon his day's toll Bhould go to tho polls and voto No on tho Dennett
amendment becnuso It means so much for tho futuro prosperity of this
community that It bo defeated. Every man who tolls with his hands
knows that work and prosperity depond upon a contlnunnco of improve-
ments. The effects of tho policy of tho Southorn Oregon Co.
Is In ovdenco in Empire. Thcro's not much doing for InborcrB In that
place. Wo do not want them to extend that policy to tho rest of Coos
Day. Tho futuro development nnd pngress and prosperity of this cnttro
community depends upon tho defeat of tho Dennett-Souther- n Orogon Co.
nmcndnicnt tomorrow nnd tho success of tho Port proposition.

You will find theso two propositions on tho botton of tho ballot Just ns
they nro printed under tho cartoon on another pngo of Tho Times. Hero
Is tho way your ballot should bo marked for tho continued progress
nnd prosperity of Coos Day.

367 X NO 368 X YES

NEW YORK STRIKE IS SPREADING

Two Thousand Taxicab Drivers i!Ll8,f,"n-0,!n?ldJ.hn-

t.
pt. r Vlc.0,t,!,B.ot

W

Ij I,.-,- - , I Tl.! '"" muur iiuuiuniB iu u iiuui luuiiy
JUKI CAUKaillUII III I MUM

Struggle There and More
Maybe Called Out.

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Bay
Times.)

NEW YORK, Nov. 7. Two
thousand taxicab drivers struck to
day In sympathy with tho strlko of
tho drivors and helpers of tho ex-

press companies which has practical-
ly tied up tin' express business In
tho city for two weeks. Tho spread
of tho strlko to drivers of all vehi-
cles In this city ccept thoso on tho
food supply wagons seems imminent

T VOTE ON

BONDS MEANS!

Edltor Times:

Tomorrow Is election day. Tho

voters will bo called upon to select

our representative In Congress, oui

Stato Judicial and County officers.

This becomes a matter of Importance

ana serious consiaeratlon for tho
votes to determine.

Thero is also submitted to tho
voter many laws and constitutional
amendments for his consideration
and to bo passed upon. But above

all theso, there is a mailer 10 uu

passed upon by tho votora of Coos
Bay and vicinity, that is more impor-

tant to each Individual voter than
the election of any candidate or tho
passage of any act preceding It on

your ballot Your voto when you

reach this Important proposition is:
For or against progress.
For pr against the development of

one of tho best harbors on tho Pa

cific poast.
For or against the shipping Inter

ests we now havo and tho greater
wo anticipate.

For or against the fuller develop

ment of our greatest resource, our
nino, rnnRlstlnir of threo to four
hundred square miles.

For or against tho greater roanu- -

faxiurn nf our ninety billion feet
of lumber in proximity to our bay

For or against tho manufacture or

qur of tho timber such

as pulp, box factories, sash and door,
furniture, and nil that enters Into

the manufacture of wood.

For or against tho establishment
of shipping facilities for tho dispo-

sition nnd distribution of cargoes

brought here from all countries of

the world.
For or against the establishment

of great warehouses, mills and etc ,

for the shipment of flour, grain and

.(Continued from page 2f)

a dnto for a geuornl strike thnt wilt
tlo up "ovorythlns on wheels" will
bo decldod upon. Samuel Gompors
president of tho American Fodorn-tlo- n

of Labor, Is In tho city participa-
ting In conference of tho labor load-
ers. All pcaco negotiations botweon
tho express companies nnd tho mon
hnvo boon suspended.

Attacks on chauffourn who stuck
to their Jobs nro numerous. Twenty-eig- ht

machines of ono company got
Into tho homo garago badly crippled.
tires cut and windows Bmnshod. Some
smaller companies mndo sottlomonts
nrd It Is estlmntod thnt 900 of tho
2,000 tnxlcab drivers hnvo raturnod
to work.

CITY TAXES

ANO ICE SE

To ascertain first handed tho effect
that prohibition nctunlly has on tho
tnxes of towns whero tho saloon

or revonuo wns cut off, Mayor
E. E. Straw tolographed several Ore
gon mayors and has rocolved an
swors from somo of tliom.

Mayor Straw's telegram was as fol
lows:

"What Is your mill levy for city
taxes? What was tt boforo city Tot
ed dry? Do your pollco records show
an increaso In number of arrests for
drunkenness since city wont dry?
Hnvo you known of nny violations of
liquor law in your city? Wiro nn
Bwor."

Answers From Mayors.
Tho answers from tho various

places aro as follows:
GRANTS PASS, Ore. Levy now

ten mills. Was six mills. Valuation
also Increased fifty per cent. Arrests
about tho same. M. L. OPDYCKE,
Auditor and Police Judge,

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore., Klamath
Falls levy for city taxes eleven mills
1910 thirteen mills In 1908 records
show Increaso in number of arrests
for drunkenness over wet perioa
there havo been a number of arrests
for violations of local option law; no
convictions. F. T. SANDERSON.
Mayor of Klamath Falls.

ROSEBURG, Ore. Tax levy ton
mills, was five. Arrests for drunken
ness about the samo as before pro
hlbltlon. Tho law Is violated. Do
not know oxact number of convic-
tions. F. W. IIAYNES, Mayor of
Rosoburg.

EUGENE, Oro. Tax levy for gen
eral purposes is five mills. Former
ly was about 4 1- -2 mills. Taxes havo
not raised on account of prohibition,
Less drunkenness undor prohibition.
Arrests for drunkenness are decreas-
ing. Moro busln6$8 and better col
lections since tbo town went dry.
J. D. MATLOCK, Mayor.

SIX PAGES A Col,so",,,l"0 ' Times, Mall
nnd Coos liny Advertiser.

STATE IS CLAIMED

BY DEMOCRATS REPUBLICANS

ANDERSON

IS STRICKEN

Wife of Well-Kno- North
Bend Contractor Passes

Away.
Mrs. Victor Anderson of North

Dond, died yesterday, morning nftor
a slego of n four-wee- k Illness. She
wnB born In Gamin Karloby, Flnlnnd,
In 1801, being thus at her denth 4G
years of ago. BcHldcs hor liimlinnil
alio Is survived by bIx children. Tho
funeral will tako nlaco from tho
Swedish Lutheran church In Marsh-Hol- d

next Wodnosdny afternoon nt
2 o'clock; Hov. J. Rlchnrd Olson,

Tho mnny friends and rolntlvcs of
tho family extend their slncoro

DO WE WANT

PROHIBITION?

Experience iVdvcs An Unpop-
ular La; Cannot Be

Enforced.
Editor Times;

Tho Bnloons of this city pay $9,000
per year taxes. If this revenue Is
shut off It moans incronsod taxes on
overy dollnr'a worth of proporty with-

out nny resultant tonoflt. Liquor
will contlnuo to bo sold in Mnrshllold
and on. Coos Day, Near boor Joints,
blind pigs mid apeak oaBlcs will
spring up ovorywhoro, Moro drunk-
enness, moro exponso for prosecuting
bootleggers and loss of $0,000 In ro-v-

no. That'll what prohibition
moans. Do you want It at such n
prlco, If It would prohibit tho'Bnlo
thoro would bo boiiio dofeiiBo of It ns
a moral question. As It oxlsts It
means mcanor morals, higher tnxes,
Increnocd oxponoo nnd Icaa rovonuc.

Think It ovor cnrofully Mr. Tax-
payer and voto accordingly tomor-
row.

All reasoning men nro In favor ol
tompornnco nnd tho lemoning of
crime in nil ways.

Those In fnvor of prohibition havo
much to Bay of tho crlmo nnd misery
caused by tho licensed snlo of Into-
xicating drinks, hut say nothing
nbnut tho crlmo that has been, nnd
will bo raiiBod by prohibition.

It miiHt bo coureeded that thnxu
who cravo Intoxicating drluku will
sntlsfy that eravlng If tho means to
do bo can bo procured. All experi-
ence shows that It can bo nnd linn

been, and will bo procured In su
called try territory notwithstanding
tho most rigid prohibition lawu havo
been enacted therein. Every tlmo
this Is dono a crlmo has been com
inlttcil by tho" act of furnlBhlng the
liquor, But that crlmo Is small com-

pared to that which, will follow ovo

ry tlmo ono Is prosecuted for fur
nlshlng tho liquor, for upon tho trial
In such prosecution tho gravor crlmo
of perjury la almost euro to ho com
mltted, nnd If convlctod of thfs
crlmo, tho greatest of mlsory Is In
fllctod upon tho convicted ono, his
family and friends.

Tako tbo city of Myrtlo Point an
an example It haB experienced both
dry and yet periods. No ono who
Is familiar with conditions there
during these periods can doubt that
ton crimes have boon committed in
Myrtle Point during a dry period", to
ono committed during a wet period
of the samo length of time, nor cat
it bo doubted that increaso of crlmo
wbb caused directly by prohibition,
for undor tho prohibition law each
and ovory Balo of Intoxicating liquor
In that city during tho dry period
wrw a crime. .

No law can ho successfully en

forced which Is not respectod by

thoso who nro to ho govornod by it.
To sell a drink of liquor on tho cast
Bldo of Hall strcot In tho city of Co

qulllo, Is undor all circumstances, n

crlmo under tho prohibition law. Go

to tho west sldo of tho samo street
and nn entirely difforont law 1b tn
force, nnd a man can do tho same
net that is a crlmo 100 feet to thb
oast, and tho act is not a crlmo.

Enact State wide prohibition in
Oregon; then one who sells Intoxlcat

NEWS
GET IT WHILE IT IS NEW BY
HEADING THE COOS MAY TIMES.
ALL THE NEWS ALj TIIK TIMK
tensely tolii t: :: it tt

Const 97

NEW YORK

AND

MRS.
Democrats Say They Will Have

160,000 Maorityand Re-

publicans 110,000.

ROOSEVELT STILL
MAKING A CAMPAIGN

Former President Working
Hard to Pull Republican

Candidate Through.
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day

Times.)
NEW YORK, Nov. 7. Although,

tho heavy nrtlllery of tho polltlcnl
battloflohl In this stnto has for tho
most pnrt ceancd, activity continued
throughout the dny. Roosovolt nftor
n nhort rost Sunday nt Oystor Day
wns prepared for the wlndup of his
cnmpnlgu by n series of Bhort sneooh- -
es In metropolitan territory. Henry
L. Stlmpsnn, tho republican candldnto
for govornor, wns scheduled to npponr
on tho platform with Roosevelt nt
threo meetings. Democratic Stnto
Chnlrmnn Huppnch clnlmn tho stnto
for John A. Dlx by to 100,-00- 0

whllo tho republican ntato chnlr
mnn claim tho stnto by 110,000 for
Stlmpsnn,

id runiLMUo
CaptM js Coast League Honors

Saturday and Season
Ends Sunday.

(By Assoclntod Press to Coos Bay
Tliiios.)

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 8. Ouk-lan- d

dropped two games to San
Francisco Saturday and Portlnnd od

Vernon, thereby cinching tho
1910 Coast League Until Snturday,
Oakland had n fighting chanco and
that was nil. Tho scores Saturday
wero:
At 8an FrnnclBco

First Gnnio,
Snn Francisco.
Oakland

Second Gnmo
Ban Francisco.
Oakland. . .

(Seven Innings)
At Sncramonto

Sacrnmouto. .

Los AngolPH. .

At Sncramonto
Sacramento, .

Los An gel 08. ,

At Vorucn

Vernon. .

Portland.

Portlnnd,

tft

First Gnmo

Second gnmo.
Vornon

At Oaklnnd
First Gnmo

Oakland. . .

Snn Francisco, . . .

Second Gnmo
Oakland. , .

Snn Francisco.
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THE POUT tAW DOES NOT
PROVIDE VOn THE OAtLINfa
OF SPECIAL ELECTIONS ANIi
IF THE BENNETT AMEND- -
MENT SHOULD CARRY NOTir- -
ING CAN BE DONE FOR TWO
YEARS TOWARD ItAISINQ
FUNDS FOR HARBOR IMPRO- -
VEMENTS. C. R. PECK,
Paid Advprtlsoment.)

ng liquor therein commits a crime.
Oo across tho lino Into California,
and tho samo man can do tho same
thing and It Is not a crlmo, but Is
sanctioned and protected by law.

Pooplo In general will not respect
a law which makes It a crlmo to do
n given act in ono place, nnd llconsos
and protects tho same act at n place
100 foot distant, and, becnuBo thoro-o- f,

no such law enn ovor bo success-

fully enforced; but It vill tend great-
ly to Increaso crlmo because of.'dls-rogardl- ng

It provisions nnd tho
committing of perjury upon 'a for
such disregard.

II. J. MoKEOWN. '(Paid Adv. by H. J. McKeown.)

MR, HAWliEV, the drodgo "ORE-GON- "
(a back on Coo Bay after au

absenco of ono year, all Improve- - '
nients have been delayed. Wlui Is re-
sponsible for this?

t:


